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N U'I' I CV LN\'I'I'INt, ('LOSEI) BIDS FOR IIARyl;siiN(;/ SACK; OFCHIK00 FRUITS

Closed hidk are h.rebv invited front the interested parties up to I2:00 I Irs on 2)/t)8/20 1 1

for harvesting! sale of chikoo li-alts from trees in the Govt. Seed Multiplication Farm. hachigain.

during the period w.e.I. 01/09/2011 to .30!1)(::21 2. subject to terms K conditions given below:

TERMS AND ('ON1)I PIONS :-

I fhe upset price for the bid is Rs. 45.140!-."I'he intended bidders are required to hid above

the upset price.

The hid shall 11L given on plain paper and submitted in the name of Zonal Agriculture

Officer, Daman in a scaled cover super scribe d as "13id for Sale of'( ' hikoo Fruits".

The intended bidder is require d to deposit an amount of Rs. 1130/- in the form of FDR/

Demand Draft dra'vu in favour of the Zonal A griculture ()nicer . Daman along with the hid

as "l .arrest Money Deposit ". Failing which. the bid will not he accepted.

4. The bids will he opened on 2 +/O^i;'201 1 at 0 5:00 t'M in presence of the Members of the

C ommittee constituted for the purpose and the bidders or their representatives , ifany.

^. The highest bidder shall -be the "successful bidder ". T he successful bidder shall have to

deposit hid amount oil the day ol'opening of'bids with Zonal Agriculture Officer. Daman.

Failing which , his hid will be treated as "cancelled " and his EMI) will he forfeited to the

Government.

0. 'l'lle successful bidder shall have to deposit it Security Deposit OCRs. 2260 /- by 229/08/2011

in the form of' FDR valid up to at least one year front 29/08 /2 011. Failing which , his hid

will he treated as,-cancelled " and his IMI) will be torfeited to the Government.

7. 1 he FMD of the unsuccessful bidders will he released within one month front the date of'

opening of bids. The EMD of the successful bidder will he released within two nlonths

from the date of opening of bids.

8. l'he Security Deposit of the successful bidder will he released only after 30/06/21112,

however, within twelve months front 0 1/09/2011 after deducting dues payable to the

Government, if all,,.,. .

'). The successful bidder shall have to deposit an amount of Rs. ?260/ -, within ten days from

taking over of the posse:;sion ol'the ('hikoo Orchar d . towards "Perlorntancc G uarantee".

10. The amount deposited against I'erlOrnrance Guarantee will he released only after

successful completion of tenure granted to such bidder for harvesting of Chikoo fruits

after deducting dues payable to the (iovernnlent . ifany.

11. The Chikoo Oreha;,1 is open for the inspection by the intended person ( s) between 10:00

I Irs to 17:00 ( Irs on any working day, however , v.ith prior permission of'the I/c of Govt.

Seed Multiplication Farm , Kachii; r1r . The lc of' (iovt. Seed Multiplication Farm,



\uL ii -n No iicc

Kachigam has antllol'lty ' to de lls . Itch pe rmission 1,01 th e reasons not to he explained to the

interested person

12. Alter taking over the possession „I' the trees in the orchard , the successful bidder shall

make the proper inventory showing the details , including the health status, of' trees and

obtain Countersignature ol'the [ ' c ol' ( iovt. Seed Multiplication Farm, Kachiganl.

I No am kind ofdanlau shall be caused to the trees and other property of'the Farm. In case

of any such danlat^ the successful bidder has to compensate the same as per instructions

of the I/c of Govt. Seed Multiplication Farm, Kachigam. Failing which , the bidder will not

he allowed to COP ".luc the harvestin" of (_'hikoo I"ruits. the Government shall not be

responsible for the..!amages occurred to the bidder on Account of such discontinuation of

harvesting . I;' reyu, ed , his Security Deposit and Perlilrmallec Guarantee lying with the

department mll also be forfeited to the ( Iovel ' lllllellt in orderto recover the losses caused to

Government.

14. [he harvesting gi iding/ transportation / sale of fruits is allowed on all working days

during working hew -s till 3 0/06/2012 at the responsihilily & cost of successful bidder.

15. Assigning o1 an tree or trees in the orchard to other parties, by any mean. by the

successful bidder i, not allowed under anv circumstances.

16. All maintenance o f :rations of the orchard will he carried out by the department at its own

costs.

17. The right to accept ")r to reject , In) or all bids, without assigning any reason thereof, is

reserved with ill,, /o ^.al Agriculture Officer. Daman.

(Nitin R. Makude)

Zonal Agriculture Officer,
Daman & Diu,

I )annul.

Copy for wide publicity to

I ) All (jovt. Oflice^, in Daman Distt.

2) All Sarpanch of Village Panchayats in Danlan Distr.

3) The Chief F.xect•i'ive Officer, I)P, 1)1). Daman.

4) The C.O . ,
.,

DMC. Daman.
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